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Resumo 
 
Este trabalho teve por objetivo avaliar e comparar a acurácia de modelos digitais 

gerados por dois escâners intra-orais e avaliar e comparar a acurácia de modelos 

convencionais e modelos impressos em 3D. No capítulo 1 deste estudo, 25 modelos 

foram confeccionados e dividios em modelos digitais, modelos impressos em 

impressoras 3D e modelos de gesso convencional. Para que as amostras pudessem 

ser construídas, foi utilizado um modelo referência que teve os dentes 16 e 14 

preparados para receber uma prótese fixa de 3 elementos. Desta forma, os modelos 

digitais foram construídos a partir de um operador experiente que utilizou dois 

diferentes sistemas de escaneamento intra-oral (Cerec Omnicam e Trios 3 Shape) para 

escanear o modelo referência. Estes modelos digitais foram salvos no formato “surface 

tessellation language” (STL) e enviados à uma impressora 3D (Zenith D) para que 

fosse realizada a manufatura. Os modelos de gesso convencionais foram fabricados 

através da moldagem com material elastomérico do modelo referência e posterior 

vazamento do molde utilizando gesso com zero de expansão. Para análise da acurácia 

(precisão e fidelidade) dos modelos, foi utilizado um software (Geomagic Control 2015) 

capaz de realizar análise de medidas em 3D. Para tanto, todos os modelos físicos, 

incluindo o modelo referência foram escaneados por um escâner de bancada cujo a 

acurácia é de 5m (D2000, 3 Shape) e salvos no formato STL. A análise de fidelidade 

foi realizada para todos os grupos considerando o arco total, arco parcial e apenas a 

região do preparo dentário, enquanto a análise da precisão foi realizada considerando 

o arco total. Para quantificar a fidelidade, os modelos foram comparados com o modelo 

referência e para quantificar a precisão os modelos foram comparados entre si. A 

distribuição de dados e a igualdade de variâncias foram analisadas pelos testes de 

Shapiro-Wilk e Levene, respectivamente. O teste one-way ANOVA foi aplicado para as 

comparações da precisão dos scanners e o teste two-way ANOVA para a avaliação da 

veracidade, seguido do teste de Tukey para identificar onde havia diferenças entre os 

grupos. Todos os testes foram realizados com nível de significância de 5%. Não foi 

observado diferença estatística para precisão e fidelidade entre os sistemas de 

escaneamento intra-oral. Os modelos impressos apresentaram piores resultados para 

fidelidade quando analisado arco total e estatisticamente diferente dos modelos de 
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gesso. Por outro lado, para precisão do arco completo o gesso apresentou resultado 

semelhante ao Trios 3 Shape e diferente do Cerec Omnicam. Sendo assim, os dois 

sistemas de escaneamento apresentaram acurácia semelhante e os modelos de gesso 

apresentaram melhores resultados que os modelos impressos para fidelidade quando 

analisado arco total, mas estatisticamente semelhante quando analisado arco parcial e 

região de preparo. 

 

Palavra chave 
 
Escâner intra-oral; Impressoras 3D; Moldagem; Modelo digital; Modelo convencional; 

Acurácia 
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Abstract 
 
This work aimed to evaluate and compare the accuracy of digital models generated by 

two intraoral scanners and to evaluate and compare the accuracy of conventional 

models and 3D printed models. In Chapter 1 of this study, 25 models were made and 

divided into digital models, 3D printed models and conventional gypsum models. To 

obtain the samples, a reference model was used that had the teeth 16 and 14 prepared 

to receive a fixed partial prosthesis. In this way, the digital models were constructed 

from an experienced operator who used two different intra-oral scanning systems 

(Cerec Omnicam and Trios 3 Shape) to scan the reference model. These digital models 

were saved in the "surface tessellation language" (STL) format and sent to a 3D printer 

(Zenith D) for manufacturing. The conventional gypsum models were manufactured by 

impression with elastomeric material of the reference model. In order to analyze the 

accuracy (trueness and precision) of the models, a software (Geomagic Control 2015) 

was used. Therefore, all physical models, including the reference model, were scanned 

by an extra oral scanner whose accuracy is 5m (D2000, 3 Shape) and saved in the 

STL format. The trueness analysis was performed for all groups considering the 

complete arch, partial arch and only the tooth preparation area, while the precision 

analysis was performed considering the complete arch. To measure the trueness, the 

models were compared with the reference model and to measure the precision the 

models were compared to each other. Data distribution and equality of variances were 

analyzed by the Shapiro-Wilk and Levene tests, respectively. One-way ANOVA test was 

applied to the comparisons of the precision of the scanners, and the two-way ANOVA 

test for the trueness evaluation, followed by the Tukey test to identify where there were 

differences between the groups. All tests were performed with a significance level of 

5%. No significant intergroup differences in trueness and precision were observed for 

the two intra oral scanners. 3D printed casts had the lowest trueness when complete 

arch was analyzed and differs statistically from the stone cast. On the other hand, for 

complete arch precision, stone cast presented better results, however statistically 

different only from the Cerec Omnicam.Thus, the two intraoral scanner systems had 

similar accuracy. Stone casts had higher trueness than 3D printed casts for complete 
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arch, but similar results for partial arch and teeth prepared area. For complete arch 

precision, 3D printed cast may present similar results to the stone cast. 

 

Key Words: Intraoral scanner; 3D printer; Impression; digital cast; conventional cast; 

accuracy 
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Introdução e Referencial teórico 

 
O desenvolvimento e utilização do sistema CAI/CAD/CAM (Computer-Aided 

imagining/Computer-Aided Design/Computer-Aided Manufacturing) na odontologia 

propiciou oportunidades ao cirurgião dentista de apresentar soluções rápidas e eficazes 

para diferentes cenários da prótesse e implantodontia (Kapos et al., 2014). Essa 

tecnologia permite ao operador a confecção de restaurações protéticas através do 

conjunto escâner associado a um software de desenho (CAD) , como também, a 

manufatura através de fresadoras ou impressoras (CAM).  

Embora este sistema CAD/CAM esteja disponível a mais de 20 anos (Marchack 

CB, 1996), o aperfeiçoamento e aprimoramento desta tecnologia foi intensificada a 

partir dos anos 2000. Este sistema também conhecido como fluxo digital facilita a 

prática clínica, reduzindo alguns passos e simplificando procedimentos 

laboratoriais (Kapos et al., 2014). O procedimento se torna mais conveniente tanto para 

o dentista quanto para o paciente, pela possibilidade de se realizar múltiplos 

escaneamentos e analisar a imagem em tempo real, além de evitar algumas situações 

desagradáveis que podem acontecer com os pacientes em moldagens convencionais 

como: risco de sufocar e engasgar, ânsia de vomito e gostos desagradáveis. (Joda et 

al., 2014; Morton et al., 2014). 

Diversos recursos modernos foram incorporados e têm mostrado resultados 

promissores (de França et al., 2015). O Computer-Aided imagining/Computer-Aided 

Design/Computer-Aided Manufacturing (CAI/CAD/CAM) é um sistema que possibilita a 

obtenção de restaurações, pilares personalizados, modelos odontológicos de maneira 

digital e tem conquistado cada vez mais o seu espaço dentro das diversas áreas da 

odontologia, dentre elas, a odontologia restauradora (Neves et al. 2014a, 2014b, 2015, 

carneiro et al., 2016).  

Para obter restaurações, modelos ou ainda pilares personalizados 

confeccionados por meio dessa tecnologia são necessárias três etapas. A primeira 

etapa é a aquisição de dados, realizada por meio do escaneamento diretamente na 

boca do paciente. A segunda etapa é o processamento dos dados, realizado por meio 

de um software, no qual um projeto virtual da estrutura é obtido. Essa etapa consiste no 
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desenho e planejamento do trabalho no software do computador. As duas primeiras 

etapas (aquisição e processamento dos dados) constituem o CAD. A manufatura 

constitui a terceira etapa, denominada CAM. A partir do projeto executado, os dados 

são enviados para impressora que executará o processo de manufatura da estrutura. 

A sociedade Americana para testes e materiais definiiu como manufatura aditiva 

um processo de unir materiais para construir objetos a partir de dados 3D, geralmente 

camada sobre camada, ao contrário dos métodos de manufatura subtrativas (Alcisto J, 

2011). Foram determinadas sete categorias de manufatura aditiva, no entanto a mais 

empregada dentro da odontologia consiste na cuba de polimerização. 

Uma impressora 3D com base no método de cuba fotopolimerização tem um 

recipiente cheio com resina de fotopolímero que é então endurecido com uma fonte de 

luz UV. A tecnologia mais utilizada neste processo é estereolitografia (SLA) . Esta 

tecnologia emprega uma cuba de resina que é curável por raios ultravioleta.  Um laser 

ultravioleta constrói cada camada do objeto uma de cada vez fazendo a cura 

do fotopolímero líquido. 

O objetivo deste trabalho é avaliar e comparar a acurácia de modelos digitais 

gerados por dois escâners intra-orais e avaliar e comparar a acurácia de modelos 

convencionais e modelos impressos em 3D. 
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Abstract:  
Statement of problem: Little peer-reviewed information is available regarding the accuracy of 

digitally fabricated casts compared to conventional methods. 

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate and compare the accuracy of two intraoral 

scanners and conventional impression methods for the fabrication of working casts. 

Material and methods: Conventional impressions of a reference cast (typodont) were obtained 

using light- and heavy-body addition silicone/PVS,and poured with dental stone. Digital 

impressions were obtained with two different digital scanners: Cerec Ominicam (CO) and 

3Shape Trios (ST). The obtained digital stereolithographic casts were printed on Zenith D 3D 

printer (Zenith D, Zenith). The reference cast and fabricated casts were scanned with an extra 

oral scanner (D200, 3Shape), and saved in surface tessellation language/STL format. All STL 

records were analyzed in a specific software (Geomagic Control 2015) in three different sizes: 

complete arch (CA), partially arch (PA) and prepared teeth area (PT). The digital impression, 

stone cast and 3D printed cast were compared with the reference cast for trueness and compared 

files for each group for precision. One-way and two-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were 

performed to compare the accuracy, followed by the Tukey test. All tests were performed with a 

significance level of 5%. 

Results: No significant intergroup differences in trueness and precision were observed for the 

two intra oral scanners. 3D printed casts had the lowest trueness when complete arch was 

analyzed and differs statistically from the stone cast. On the other hand, for complete arch 

precision, stone cast presented better results, however statistically different only from the CO. 

Conclusions: The two intraoral scanner systems had similar accuracy. Stone casts had higher 

trueness than 3D printed casts for CA, but similar results for PA and PT. For CA precision, 3D 

printed cast may present similar results to the stone cast. 
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Key Words: Intraoral scanner; digital impression; stereolithography; dental casts; accuracy; 

precision; trueness. 

Clinical Implications 
 Digital impression and 3D printed cast fabrication methods are becoming increasingly 

more accurate. In some situations, they may present similar or better results than conventional 

casts being an interesting option to conventional/analogic methods. 

Introduction 

Dental impressions consist in an important step in restorative dentistry, it allows to 

transfer the intraoral situation to an extraoral cast.  The accuracy of the cast influences in the 

restoration fit, an important factor that may affect in the longevity of the final restorations.1-3 

Currently, elastomeric impressions with custom or stock trays are considered as gold standard, 

resulting in a physical gypsum cast (conventional impression)4 However, the development of 

CAI/CAD/CAM (computer Aided-Imaging/Computer Aided design/ Computer Aided-

manufacturing) is becoming increasingly popular, offering a digital workflow, such as: 3D 

planning, crowns and 3D printed casts.5 

The workflow for fabricating an implant-supported prosthesis or fixed dental prosthesis 

could be entirely digital. This method uses an intraoral scanner directly in-patient mouth to 

capture the digital impression that can be also be combined with traditional laboratory 

procedures, scanning extra orally a conventional cast (indirect technique).5,6 

The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) has defined additive 

manufacturing (AM) as “a process of joining materials to make objects from 3D model data, 

usually layer upon layer, as opposed to subtractive manufacturing methodologies”.7 The ASTM 

international committee on AM technologies has determined 7 AM categories. The 
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stereolithography is a method used for manufacturing dental casts.8-11 It is based on a 3D CAD 

design, transferred to a rapid prototyping machine which turns the polymer into a solid object 

through the repeated solidification of liquid resin through a UV laser (US Patent 4575330 1986). 

12-14 Many advantages, such as easy copying, small volume, small size, and low material cost, the 

possibility to prepare rapid prototypes and trial restorations has been described for this 

procedure. 

Few studies are available assessing the accuracy of dental impression and 3D printed 

casts produced by digital scans. Accuracy describes closeness to the real dimensions of the 

object and consists of precision and trueness (ISO 5725-1).15 Precision describes how close 

repeated measurements are to each other.16 Trueness describes how far the measurement deviates 

from the actual dimensions of the measured object.16 A high trueness delivers how close or equal 

to the actual dimensions of the measured object is. To evaluate the accuracy, 3D software has 

been used (Geomagic Control, 3D system).17-20 

 It is not clear if 3D printer dental casts present similar accuracy of conventional dental 

casts for prosthesis rehabilitation. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate and 

compare the accuracy conventional models based on PVS impressions and 3D printed models 

using different intraoral scanners. Two null hypotheses will be tested:: 1) There would not be 

statistical differences in the accuracy of scanners  2) There would not be statistical difference in 

the accuracy of manufactured casts. 
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Material and methods 
 

 A reference cast with two prepared teeth (first superior premolar and first superior molar 

right side) to receive a fixed partial prosthesis was used. A sequence of diamond burns (KG 

Sorensen, Barueri, SP, Brazil)  was used to teeth prepare. The tooth preparation was defined with 

rounded angles and axial walls with 6-degree convergence to the occlusal surface. The margins 

were prepared in deep bevel with rounded axiogingival angles. 

For control group, CG (n=5), conventional impressions using light and heavy body PVS 

impression were performed (Silagum, DMG, Hamburg, Germany) using the reference cast, and 

five stone casts were poured (Zero stone, Dentona, Dortmund Germany) following the 

manufacturer’s instructions. For the test groups, the reference cast was scanned five times with 

each of the two intraoral scanners CEREC Ominicam (Dentsply Sirona), CO (n=5) and 3Shape 

TRIOS (3Shape North America), ST (n=5). All scans were performed by a single trained 

investigator with over six years of experience. 

 The digital casts were converted into surface tessellation language (STL) format and sent 

to manufacture the printed casts with the Zenith D 3D printer (Zenith D, Zenith, Dong-gu, 

Daegu, Korea). This system is a vat SLA 3D printer with a variable layer thickness from 50 and 

100 m controlled by software. For the present study, 50m was adopted. 

 Measuring the accuracy of casts created by conventional elastomeric impression and/or 

3D workflow/3D printing is possible with sophisticated 3D software Geomatic Control, 

manufacturer, which uses best-fit mathematical algorithms to overlap the digital files and 

objectively measure variances across the entire casts. 

 Using the software, each impression file was divided and compared in three different 

sizes: complete arch (CA), partially arch (PA) and prepared teeth area (PT) (Figure 1). To ensure 
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a precise superimposition, irrelevant areas such as below the mucogingival junction and beyond 

the field of interest were removed. 

 An extra oral scanner with high precision (3Shape, D2000) was used to obtain 3D 

reference data of reference cast, stone casts and 3D printed casts. To measure the trueness of 

scanners, the STL files used to print the casts (5 CO and 5 ST) were compared to the STL file of 

the reference cast scanned by D2000 extra oral scanner. First CA, complete arch analysis was 

done, then for PA, the right hemiarch was cut out for analysis and finally the PT area was 

isolated and analyzed. After each analysis, a new alignment was performed to the reference 

dataset using the built-in best-fit algorithm. In addition, precision was assessed based after 

overlapping all the STL files (only for CA) for each group (1x2, 1x3, 1x4, 1x5, 2x3, etc). 

 To measure the trueness of stone and printed casts, all models were scanned by D2000 

extra oral scanner (D2000, 3Shape), transformed into an STL file and calculated by overlapping 

all the data from each group with the reference data (reference model scanned with the D2000 

extra oral scanner), as mentioned above. As well as to evaluate trueness the same protocol 

describe for CA, PA and PT analyses were performed. The precision was obtained based on the 

overlap of the CA data within each group. 

 The differences between reference and test casts were illustrated in a color-coded map 

(Figure 2). The green areas represent perfectly matching surfaces, the red areas represent positive 

deviations from the reference cast and the blue areas represent negative differences between the 

test and the reference casts. 

 Data distribution and equality of variances were analyzed by the Shapiro-Wilk and 

Levene tests, respectively. One-way ANOVA test was applied to the comparisons of the 

precision of the scanners, and the two-way ANOVA test for the trueness evaluation, followed by 
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the Tukey test to identify where there were differences between the groups. All tests were 

performed with a significance level of 5%. 

 

Results: 
 Mean and standard deviations for the accuracy of tested scanners are shown in Tables 1 

and 2 and statistical data on the accuracy of 3D printer cast is shown in tables 3 and 4. Absolute 

values were used to assess the differences between the scans because absolute values do not 

attribute positive or negative values when comparing a scan with the reference. 

 Table 1: The data comparing the STL files generated by each scanner with the STL file of 

the reference cast generated by the Scanner D2000 is presented. A comparative evaluation 

between the two systems shows that there was no statistical difference between the groups. In the 

intra-group analysis, comparing the trueness of the CA, PA and PT, it was observed that there 

was no statistical difference for the ST, whereas in the CO a statistical difference was observed 

between total arch and prepared teeth. 

Table 1 – Scanners trueness: Comparison with the STL file of reference cast scanned on D2000 

 

Dental cast method Complete arch 

m 

Partial arch 

       m 

Prepared teeth 

           m 

Trios 172.0 Aa 150.4 Aa 142.2 Aa 

Omnicam 161.2 Ba 126.4 ABa 91.6 Aa 

* Different letter means significant difference calculated by Tukey HSD test (P < .005).  
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Table 2: In this table is presented the precision data of the STL files generated by the 

Omnicam and Trios scanner. It was verified that the scanners presented no statistical difference 

between them. 

Table 2. Scanners precision: Comparison of original scans files (pre-print) with each other. 

Dental cast method Accuracy of complete arch 

m 

Tukey’s ranking 

Trios 31.94  22.0 a 

Omnicam 32.29  10.0 a 

* Different letter means significant difference calculated by Tukey HSD test (P < .005).  

 Table 3: The trueness data of the digital casts printed by the 3D printer and stone is 

presented. For CA, the stone cast presented a statistically superior result to the digital casts. For 

PA the stone cast were statistically similar to the omnicam system and different from the trios 

system. For PT, there was no statistical difference between the 3 groups. In the intra group 

comparison, the stone cast showed no statistical difference. For both scanning systems, no 

statistical difference was observed between PA and PT, however, these were statistically superior 

to the CA. 

Table 3 – Cast trueness: Comparison of the stl file of the printed models and stone obtained by 

the D2000 with the stl file of the reference model 

Dental cast method Complete arch 

          m 

 

Partial arch 

        m 

Prepared teeth 

         m 

Trios 230.13 Bb 153.2 Ab 124.2 Ab 

Omnicam 184.55 Bb 111.8 Aab 76.0 Aa 

Stone 87.0 Aa 87.0 Aa 80.87 Aab 
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* Different letter means significant difference calculated by Tukey HSD test (P < .005).  

Table 4: The precision data of the casts printed by the 3D printer is shown. The stone cast 

presented better results, however statistically different only from the omnicam system. 

Table 4 – Cast precision: Comparison of the stl file of the printed cast and stone obtained by the 

D2000 with each other. 

Dental cast method Accuracy of complete arch 

m 

Tukey’s ranking 

Omnicam 89.1 23.0 

 

b 

Trios 66.35 16.0 

 

ab 

Stone 60.15 9.0 a 

* Different letter means significant difference calculated by Tukey HSD test (P < .005).  

Discussion: 
 The present study investigated the accuracy of two different scanners and respectively 3D 

printed casts, as well as the accuracy of a conventional impression technique.  Based on the 

results of this study, the first null hypotheses were accepted because no significant differences 

were found among the accuracy of the scanners. The second null hypotheses were rejected 

because significant differences were found among the accuracy of conventional manufactured 

cast and 3D printed casts. 

 The CO scanner is a powder-free, color video speed scanning system. It uses active 

triangulation and emits white light to measure surfaces and is based on video technology that 
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captures the anatomy and color of the oral tissues with a broad focal depth camera.21,22 The ST 

scanner is based on confocal microscopy capturing multiple images in a very short time.21-23 

 Even if there is a difference in the acquisition mechanism there is no difference between 

the two evaluated scanners. The present study showed difference just when compared ca against 

pt in the co group.  

 When the deviation patterns were evaluated from the color map, the CO tended to 

produce images that had higher deviations in the molar region and the phenomenon of arch 

expansion at the posterior region is more likely to occur23 (Figure 2). Besides that, ST group 

presented images a little bit thinner on posterior areas.  

 Three-dimensional printed models obtained using an intraoral scanner can eliminate the 

use for a conventional impression and model fabrication. There are several advantages, such as 

the permanent storage of data, and reduction of patient discomfort associated with the use of 

impression materials22,24. Furthermore, physical casts can be created based on datasets obtained 

by an intraoral scanner using either milling or a 3D printer.   

 In this study we used the 3D printer of the stereolithography category (Zenith). This 

printer is based on technology by digital light processing (DLP) 3D printing. DLP 3D printers 

use a digital projector screen to flash a single image of each layer across the entire platform at 

once. Because the projector is a digital screen, the image of each layer is composed of square 

pixels, resulting in a layer formed from small rectangular bricks called voxels.  

 Comparing the three groups by using complete arch, the trueness of the stone cast was 

significantly better than 3D printed. On the other hand, in these small areas of the dental arch, 3D 

printed casts presented high accuracy and no statistical difference with conventional stone 

models. In other words, the digital method is compatible with conventional methods in terms of 

https://formlabs.com/3d-printers/
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prepared teeth surface accuracy. Because prepared teeth surface accuracy is critical for fitting of 

fixed prosthodontic restorations, digital impression and cast fabrication could be a useful method 

for achieving adequate internal fit and marginal gap 

   DLP printing can achieve faster print times for some parts, as each entire layer is exposed 

all at once, rather than drawn out with a laser. Though faster, printing full volume with DLP 3D 

printers introduce tradeoffs in resolution and surface finish, whether with large parts or sets of 

many smaller, finely detailed parts 

 For printed and stone casts precision analysis, both printed casts presented worse results 

compared to the stone cast, however just the group CO against the group CG presented statistical 

difference.   

 In the spite of having statistical difference between the manufactory methods, all the 

models presented a acceptable clinical values. 

Conclusion: 
Within the limitations of this in vitro study, the following conclusions were drawn:  

1)The two intraoral scanner systems had no significant differ in trueness and precision.  

2)3D printer cast presented lowest trueness than conventional manufactured cast when analyzed 

complete arch, but similar results for PA and PT. Therefore, cautious clinical use for complete 

arch models is suggested 
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Figures: 
 

 

Fig. 1. A) Complete arch; B) Partially arch; C) Prepared teeth area  

 

 

Fig. 2. Color-coded map. Images of the 3D analysis comparing the 3D printed cast Ominicam 

(A) and Trios (B) with the reference cast. 
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